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Captain Percy Shaw STANDARD II 
Jr. class to Sr. class 

Douglass Laurie 
John Archibald 
Lucian Kenney 
Ruby Steed 
Irene Brown 
Theresas Brown C 
Henry Atkins C 
Edith Bevans
Lawrence Anderson C 
Aldie Bessette C 
Viven Olsen C 
Zola Brown C 
Nellie Quinton O 
Sr. class to St. Yii This class 

has done some St. ill work.
Silas Bigelow 
Lynde Stott 
Cora Bessette 
Sylvia Neilson 
Vera Lunn 
Hazel Austin C 
Lenora Sheffield 
Nora Brown 
Leo Neilson 
Eva Layton 
Fulton Bonnell C 
Amy Quinton 
Willie Duce 
Lyle Holland C 
Merlin Gaboon C 
Glen Lyman 
Edith Hurd 
Josy Bigelow

STANDARD III
SB. Ill TO IV

Luella Biown C 
Mabel Stoddard 
Attena Anderson C 
Hannah Archibald 
Roumelia Brown C 
Amy Aldridge C 
Marvilla Olsen 
Luella Steed 
Lola Jeppson 
Lizzie Hinrnan 
Sarah Quinton C 
Clara Jeppson 
Lafayette Hyde 
Lloyd Holland 
Ellis Olsen C 
Andrew Archibald C 
Vernon Woolf C 
I bey May C 
Frank Morris C 
John Newton 
Homer Crockett 
Ferd Renaldi

INTERMEDIATE III TO SR. Ill
May Hall 
Verona Brown 
Mary Marsden C ’
Janette Thorp C 
Edna Hurd 
Rozella Anderson C 
Sybil AtkiusC 
Sc h y 1er Hinrnan 
Leo Low C 
Telford Laurie 
Tanner Brown C.

JR. Ill TO INTERMEDIATE III
Daisy Phipps C 
Irene Kearl 
Sally Reader 
Everean Brown C 
Winona Brown C 
Rebecca Brown 
Annie Woolf 
Lillian Bates C 
James Wight C 
Horace Brown C 
Clark Olsen C

STANDARD IV
JR, CLASS

* * C. E. SNOW & CO.Buggies
Bugties

• A We are pleased to learn that 
oar young townsman, Mr. Percy 
Shaw, son of F. D. Shaw, Inland 
Revenue and Custom’s Officer here, 
has successfully passed his exam
ination at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston, Ont., qualifying 
him for commission in the perma
nent corps of Canada. He re
ceived honorable mention in two 
or more subjects at the examina
tion. He at present holds a Com
mission as Captain in the Alberta 
Rangers.

t BANKERS
(Established 1895.)K k

k DIRECTORS
Edward J. Wood, Ephraim Harker, 

Sterling Williams, O. E. Snow.k
i k
t F BANKERS—Bank of Montreal%
t k

❖

4 We Pay 5 per cent interest on 
your deposits and credit your
account FOUR times a year, viz. 
the 1st of January, April, July 
and October.

k Cardston Public School 
Reporti FJust In a Car Load Of

k F The following is a list of the 
promotions made at the closing of 
the term, June 29.

STANDARD I 
Part i class i to class ii 

Rulon Leavitt 
May White 
Genevieve Crockett 
Josephine Leavitt 
Owen Archibald 
Isabel Brant 
Morgan Coombs 
Walter Brown 
Leland Bates 
Ross May 
Ruth Spençe

Class ii to class iii 
Bernice Hadtield 
Ethel Low 
Russell Brown 
Cra Nielson 
Vila dedal man 
John Aldridge 
Ray Olsen 
Levern Leishman

Part i to part ii 
$ j Florence Bengry 
<i> J Mary Z a bach 
w ' Doris Hunt

Edith Quinton 
$ I Ida Layton

I Margaret Newton 
Florence Stott.
Gladys*, Law 
Ester Bonnell 
Grant Sharp 
Ammie Aldridge 
Clara Rawlins 
Ruse Reeder 
Wit by Hendry 
El via Archibald 
Sheldon McCune 
Elmer Anderson 
Phyllis Neilson 
Earl Hurd

Part ii clX&s i to 11 
Mabel Low 
Velma Vinson 
Nul lie Condie 
Ellen Leishman 
Cleiou Jeppson 
Essie Gustin 
Stanley Phipps 
Spencer Anderson 
Orlin May

k FStudebaker’s*s«*•»«*

K F *

A r
A Best in America. Reasonable Prices ? 

and Square Deasl
AGENCY

s i F DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDERSki

i :F
sf k C. E. SNOW &, CO.H. S. ALLEN & CO., Ld.k k BANKERS

Leda Neilson 
Chauncy Snow 
Ruth Sloan C 
Lizzie Combs 
Estella Hinrnan 
Gerald Gaboon 
Lily Murry
C, indicates that the student has 

been promoted conditionally.

igent and aggressive worker for 
Cardston and all things that tend 
to promote the growth and pro 
gress of Southern Alberta.
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Custom’s Officer Shaw 
Promoted

*S Vi * •<1/vV
I--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ $

❖ After serving for just 12 years 
and one month, Custom’s Officer, 
Fred D. Slmw, received hisMr. Barker Custom’s 

Officer.
pro-

mol ion on Saturday last, by vir
tue of which he takes charge of 
the Inland Revenue and Custom’s 
office in the City of Lethbridge.

Mr. Shaw is a Nova Scotian by 
birth but a genuine westerner by 
adoption. From 1880 to 1884 he

JUST ARRIVED
LUMBER

The vacancy caused in the Cus 
toms Office here by the promotion 
of Mr. Fred D. Shaw, has been 
tilled by Ml E. N, Barker who 
assumed the reins of his office last 
Monday morning.

Mr. Barker as we all well know, 
is an Englishman by birth. He 
left the old country in 1882 to try 

lot in America, 
year was spent in Iowa and an
other in Montana. Both of these 

occupied in Farming and 
Ranching. In 1884 he crossed the 
International Boundary into Mon- 
ana, bringing with him a bunch 

of horses from Billings, Montana, 
the next two years were spent ou 
lie Cochrane Ranch, “and all the 

time,” he says, “1 had my eya on 
the country around wlmt is now 
the Cardston District. The grass 

more luxuriant over here and

Lumber has now been reduced in price at our 
yard. We have an elegant line of Building Material. 
Get our prices, we can beat T. Eaton prices 20 per cent

New Line of Good
served in the North West Moun
ted Police. Following this he put 
in ten years at Macleod practicing 
dentistry, On June 12. 1895 he 
commenced his duties as Collector 
of Customs at Cardston and since 
that time has been engaged in that 
work.

Mr. Shaw left on Monday for 
Lethbridge where he will be per
manently located for the future 
which we trust will be as success
ful and satisfactory as the past. 
In the departure of Mr. Shaw, 
Cardston loses a pioneer but Leth
bridge will gain a thorough-going 
optimist for Southern Alberta. In 
his office Mr. Shaw has conducted 
himself in a most exemplary man
ner—strictly business from the 
word go and never for a minute 
meddling in political or civil aff
airs. J ust as soon as he can make 
arrangements for the location of 
his family they will join him at 
Lethbridge. We wish him much 
success in his new held and hope 
that he will always remember that 
Cardston holds first claim to his 
future honors in one of die best 
Governments under the sun.

Baths Closets, Lavatory Sinks1.#-

Hot Water Closets
One11sWe are now prepared for everything in this Line.

Screen Doors and Windows
A large shipment of

were

London Hay Tools,
Hay Slings and Carriers 

Barn Cars and Track, fixtures and all
complete

Wire Cable

Heber Matkiu 
Dora Bessette 
Eulalia McCune

CLASS II TO III
Rose Mat kin 
Ella Rawlins 
Dora Hinuian 
Minnie Thorp 
Thomas White 
Noble Crockett 
Ervon Low 
Rose Gregson 
Roy Archibald 
Melvin I bey 
Percy Irwin 
Henry Folsom 
Francis Murray

Class 11 j to St. 11 
Clayton Irwin 
Antris Gedalmau 
Edwin Low 
J sepli Bengry 
Eugene Wight 
Bennett Sherwood 
Orville Bates 
Ethel Brown 
Earnest Law C 
Undine McCune 
Laura France 
Mariette Dowdle 
Bernice Woolf 0

was
action of the Chinook made it the 
most favorable of any place I had 
known’’

Haying is nearing fast, get the

No. 16 Alberta Mower and Rake Vernon Thorpe 
Charles Spence C 
Nona StoddartFC 
Royden Low

for Alberta Trade In 1885 Mr. Barker shouldered 
his musket in defence of the coun
try and marched to Medicine Hat. 
This was during t he Riel Rebellion. 
He was stationed to patrol from 
the sumv.it of the Cypress Moun
tains east and west to old Fort 
Walsh.

The following year he entered a 
homestead on Lee’s Creek and 
when the first, Mormon settlers ar
rived was living in a log house 
with our old friend—tried and 
true—Mr. H. A. Donovan. In 
1891 Mr. Barker left for the United 
States where he remained until 
May 1905. During his^ stay in 
New York he edited Field and 
Fancy and was also prominent as 
a judge of live stock—his special 
branch being the four-footed dom
estics—dogs and cats.

July 12, 1907 he was sworn in 
as Collector of Custo'ms at the Sub 
Port here cn Monday, as stated in 
the beginning of the article, he 
commenced his new labors. Mr. 
Barker has been a faithful, iutel-

Alberta lumber & Hardware Company. SR. CLASS
Lavera Wilcox 
Flora Bessi- ite 
Spencer Gaboon 
Edna France 
Ireta Lamb 
Heber Shetield 
Lawrence Folsom C 
Winnie Harktr 
Maggie Lee 
Florence Olsen C 
Claude Folsom C

383838363*383838363838383838383338383838383838383838
38 38Happy Homes nod the 

Meat that makes them28 38
38 38g PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET g
38 Bowel Complaint in Children 

During the summer 
children are subject to disorders oe 
the bowels which should rcoeivs 
careful attention as soon as the 
first unnatural looseness of the 
bowels appears, 
icine in use for bowel complaint is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
DUrrboes Remedy as it promptly 
controls any unnatural looen 
the bowels. For sale by all drug
gists and dealers. X.

38 monthfThe New Butcher Shop
j* A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy. X

FRESH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of
STEAKS, CHOPS ROASTS, etc. at *

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

& &
J^Myra Neilson 

Sammy Harker 
Archie Sheffield C 
This standard is generally weak 

in drawing

38
38

36 The best med-
38 38

f * 38 STANDARD V
3* jjg- 38 ofJR. TO SR. CLASSI1 sE
3838383838383838388(383838383838383838383838383838®

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAliOON HOTEL.38 Plia Morris 
Newel Browu Jt,
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CAimsTON - Alberta
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f buy ATKINS, SOLID LEATHER HOME MADE SHOES AND SAVE SO PER CENT.
•>

@6» Alberta <£tarr : H. D. Folsom 1 ,
ii Lumber Merchant f

H. D. Folsom :ft
11

; Lumber Merchant

hirst Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

THE CAHOON HOTEL
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Have you visited our new store?

S We'carry the finest and best lines of

jewelry and Watches
With a capable expert in charge^

We are continually receiving new 
shipments of the latest ané most .

Fashionable Stationery

Cl tmberlain’sbrought two special trains and 
sent scores of others along. Wc 
chanced to read one of the little 
memorandum booklets which 
Vanderhoof presents to journal
ists and prominent people com
ing west,»and, in it we foqnd 
these words, “Don’t fail to visit 
Lethbridge and the Mormon set
tlements. Seethe Limous (jiaki 
Mines, The Sugar factory. and>

Miss ^minf'ithè-Sn'neàÿolM COU^lf RGIÏICCÎvI 8 

Journal and was handed to tire HClliCUj
writer for his autograph: The 
Eye Opener may not like Van
derhoof but just look up the lead
ing Inagazinesof theU. S. and see 
what he is saying for Alberta 
and thé west.' "Read Canadian 
West and follow the efforts of 
this young man. Gratitude |nd 

’common • coutteéy (especially 
from the city of Lethbridge for 
which he has done so much) de
mands that he should receive due 
appreciation and recognition Tor 
his labor. You don’t catch Van
derhoof “nappin” when it comes 
to the advantages of Southern 
Alberta; you. never caught Knap- 
pen south of Calgary.

The Alberta, Star. sPUBLISHED every Friday .morn ng at the 
omce on Main Street. I

§PUBLISHED continuously since 1WM. Name 
edfrom “The Uardeton Record" to “1"11 K 
KTA STAR” Sept. 1IK)1.

cnarr.'i
ALBK

m 4SUBSCRIPTION.—$1.60 a year, In advance. Vi

1We do not hold onreelvee responsible for the 
views entertained hy Uorreepondente. ':rt Il

▲DVJ£RTlSi?BU RATES.—Ptâfeselonal carde, 
t ralLSrM -pér fear. 0<jvernmeiit. corporation 
(AlAriJIdtwflemg, Morigagea, kéelgnments, Etc. 
tiret insertion 1 "de. per line, each subsequent Insertfwn**- I jf a w i ^

v>-:V0 w»

DAVID H. ELTON,
Editor and Proorietor. The Children’s Favorite

••-CURBS*--
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whopping Cough.
This remedy tSlfamnn* for Its cures over1 

a largo part <$$ file civilized world. It can 
always 4>e depended; upon. It contains no 
opium or other harmful di*ug and may be 
given as confidently to a baby ne to an adult
Price 25 cte; Large Size, 60 cte.

•M'm;Cardston, Alberta, Canada. 
Friday, July 19, 1907. !•«

•Bffl
Through an over sight ., last 

weelCwe'omifted to credit Mr. C. 
i A. Gigot with the authorship of 
I that most excellent toast, “THE 
% LADIES.”

SB I •e m»

BURTON’S 
Variety Store, j

a

me THE LEADING
MAGAZINES

BOOKS
NEWSPAPERS

AT THE

I the Star hastens to congrat
ulate Mr. Kevin on his advance- 

Î ment to Superintendent of the A, 
1R. & I.—particulars of which 
1 will be found in the local column, 
vjMerit and capability are the- 
& strong factors in his favor.

m sso

3«
Weekly Store News n »e&Fishing Tackle m »o

ft

&% THE CASH SYSTEM.* BRAIDED SILK # 
Fish Lin^s from 20 to 45c • Re e;■ It would be a good thing for 

J the executive of the Board of 
. Trade to call a meeting—a spec

ial one—for the considering and 
‘.'arranging Of an excursion from 
f Utah.
y are anxiously making inquiries as 
Mo when the Ëxcursion will take 
’•'place. So far as wc know there, 
: is no definite information at this 
«lend of the line or in any of the 
"towns this sideiof the Internation
al Bonndary. For the best-good 

: of the country, the Excursion 
should be brought on at the 

"earliest possible date.

The Pass!Mercantile Company 
writing in.tne Southern Alberta 
News of July I/th says, “The 
Cash System is a complete suc
cess. Sales are not so large," we 
did not expect them to be. Ev
erybody is satisfied with this up- 
to-date system except those who 
do not want to pay for what they 
get or in other words “dead beat” 
doesn't like"to pay cash as it is 
not in keeping with his princip
les; As to the prices we can say 
that all dry goods have been re
duced 10 per cent since the new 
system came into effect and gro
ceries have also been reduced in 
most cases to a margin which 
barely covers expenses ”

The above excerpt was 
brought out as the result of "an 
editorial in the Frank Paper 
which stated that the Cash Sy
stem had been a failure. We 
are glad to note the wholesome 
“reduction” and hope that Card
ston will adopt the Good Word, 
“Co thou and do likewise.” The 
Cash System is the best God-send

e
«

Braided Silk e
Enamel Lines, 25 yards • 

from 65 to 90c. #

6

& I *Ï f
Scores of people in Utah

$2(f Cardston Drug 4 Book Co.- .................... •
Cotton and Linen Lines * 

from 2l/2°- uP

deep 
and t 
Store 
Blocl 
Hote 
large 
front

f/
to«

H
ft«Best Silk Body 

Fly Hooks 6 for 25c.
e
ea
SB

V? •e ThSTANDARD GRADE » Te lDga 
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centr 
main 
bank 
tile e 
vestu 
desir

Fly Hooks 6 for 25c. j THEII. 1 IlRKKTT IÎUOS
KNGIXKKIiS 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
pi pu fitting, Plumbing & Steam Heating

■
$I There will be a great big cél

ébration here on the 24th under 
the âuspicies of the Alberta 

: Stake Sabbath Schools. • This 
>annpjjncement alone should bç 
^sufficient to convince all " our 
^.friends ami peightyors thpt t will 
%e a grand and profitable s cte s 
yThe merchants and business men 
-of Cardston have liberally donat- 
jed towards the same and once 
-flgaip we would like -to âsk you 
how much the Mail Order House's 
have put on the list? Nothing at Cardston ever had. 
all brother! Nothing af all! r

W00LF Hotel
eeeec

H. W. Brant, H.D.
- s sGraduate and qualified Physician 

and Surgeon
Offers his services to the people ol 

Cardston and vicinity.

REPAIRS OF ALL FINDS A SPECIALTY.

Pioneer HotelALBERT4CARDSTON Dr
of tei 
of MOF.

CARDSTON. Tli
Prop:æ3KffiBS$aBSM

PâlâTOBSj 01kâ=
IQ __Thts fiççompanying picture illustrates how one buyer of a “cheap”

-’•earn, reparut,>F fools over his great ” bargain” and how he has arranged 
*-h hlmaeli' ‘‘or ro wasting his money, time, labor and product.

I
I Mtf#0V

TlRates $1.50 per Day from
each

Æ• ------- ---
VANDERHOOF AND The way that Barker has at-

SOUTHERN ALBERTA. "

taken. It will be his duty to look 
after duty and we are only doling 
our duty when wc commend him 
for the duty he has performed— 
Always on duty.

Our Table Service is Unexcelled-- —

ITT! I!
Illi

Prati and ThomDsonThe Southern Alberta News 
hands out a nice boquet to Mr. 
Theodore Knappen, former Sec- 
retgi^y of the Western Canadian 
Immigration Company, and with 
the same fist, pastes Vanderhoof, 
the present incumbent, in these 
words, “Cheap, insincere, Chica
goan, without Knappefl’s breadth 
of character and ability, he has 
made a pitiful fizzle where Knap- 
pen made a great success.” This 
simméys down to a mere .differ
ence of opinion in the men’s res
pective personalities. So far as 
effort is. concerned, sincerity and 
ability, it cannot be argued that 
Vanderhoof has less than Knap
pen. So far as Lethbridge and 
this part of Southern Alberta is 
concerned, Knappen said noth
ing and, never visited it; on the 
other hand, Vanderhoof . has

fifea1 |U
r

Ss- V>mm. Vj I%Saved His Comrade's Life 0
i,“While returning from the 

Grand Army Encampment at 
Washington City, a comrade from 
Elgin, HI.,was taken with chojera 
morbus tttid was if> a critical Con
dition, says Mr. J, E. Houghland, 
of Eldou, loua. “I gave him 
Chainberloin’s Colic,Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe 
saved his life. I have been en
gaged for ten «fears in immigra
tion work and conducted many 
parties tfcf the south west. I al
ways carry this remedy anti 
have
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BoSuccessor to Wm. Wood1 brem e»r cruA choice line of fresh and salt 
meats always on hand. Call on us

J m■*\i (i idem set
: im

itset! it Successfully on 
many occasions.” !Sol(T y 
druggists and. dealers.

1 a sR. REEDER, Mgr, #all % é an
xDE LAVAL 0REAJ.Î SEPARATORS may cost a little more in the 

beginning, l i t they always cost less in the end. If you. are thinking of 
buying a r.tor. you vM! never have cause to “kick” yourself if you 
select a 1. I.AVAL machine. Sor-d for new 1900 catalogue.

HI)

The Microbe Called UNREST.
cm
2(’>(

S m lutTHE On, LAVAL-"SEPARATOR CO. S ha i
TOWN LOTS" t % IV end 13 PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG

r EVv' VO
. ÇÜSC-AGO

VANCOUVEf. f hi LA .DELPHI A 
bsBi-^aameKiK:.; rtttss&K-ræ* Jtzzæz.ï-æssqsbse

K puiMONTREAL
TOROfiTO

SAN FRANCISCO 
PORTLAND

SEATTLE
laki. mUt - * »

fei* 300 building lots for sale in the heart É 
of the original townsite of Cardst

Se-■. : i The following lines were prompted try reading a short article in 
the Winnigeg Commercial of July 13. • The article in question 
Was taken from the System Magazine.—Di H. E.

i • ,/ !•.. •?; ; > * ;r * , ..... "I JOlsROBERT I BEY, Local Agent $25 to $75 per lotSi

mi it > * i*

There is a microbe called UNREST.
With DISCONTENT he consorts best.
He breeds in many a busy brain,

;. f And fosters mad desire for gain— 
i Unbalances a judgment sound,

And leaves the mind deserted ground.
He urges schemes unsafe, unwise,—
Misjudges, misdirects, misguides.
Unfits, the fittest;, blurs the clearest sight; 5 
Sours the ambition; dime the spirit's light.
You ask, “What is the remedy 

* * • To set One from this microbe free?”
The cure that you will find the best 
Ief PATIENCE AND CONTENTEDNESS.
Take these and in your work you’ll* find— 
Whether of muscle or the mind,^- 
A force within ;—uplifting power, 1 ' '
To blësé and strengthen every fiour.
Thus fitted for the highest prizo 

• You’ll conquer, overcome and rise, p

« 0BUY NOW
When real estate is low or soon it may be too late 

to get a bargain
iv

YÂ ViPurebred Shorthorns | E. N. HAUIvER,
KKK$ttt»39EK*38*«a6£Xti«Xf***XUIOIt3IO*lS(%

Cardston Vi
■m

I r/<"
I. 4

| TAI SANG & COMPANY ÎsW
Bii't ffi

i have just imported a feW head of 
PUREBRED SHORTHORN COWS

sell at reasonable figures! I ^

i W

i 4
RESTAURANT and BAKERY1

Vf/X w
Ice Cronin W 

Chinese Laboi Furnished T1
which I will Soda Water

Everything nice and clean
Ju

m I would like to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc.» ü : • J * ; Phone 24 $% TAI SANG & CO.it t l
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30 acres in the “Home Seekers 
addition” on the edge of town at 
$10 an acre.

Modern Rustic Cottage in 
Duceville with 200 acres of ground 
all fenced 25 acres in fall wheat 
in perfect condition. Farming 
implements thrown in. Fine 
orchard just bearing have ma
tured apples- House and im
provements worth over $2,000.00. 
All for $5,250.00.

2 more quarter stations of land 
near Caldwell adjoining the Allen 
land $9.00 an acre for one and 
11.00 for the other.

Ranch at Beazer $9.50 an acre
N. E. i-M-2 27 YV. 4 with 

25 acres broken, 2 roomed log 
house, 2 good springs, nil fenced. 
Easy Terms.

$lO$Q_an acre for 3 quarter 
lions att'fenced with three wires. 
Log JiOuse and granary both 
shiuglORiof. 45 acres broken. 
l?ine Hpnpg, tine meadow. Ideal 
dairy fànch, about 44 miles south 
of Cftrftstoi). ^ citsb, balance ou 
easy terms.

SI 275
The S. E. \ of Sec. 4 T. 2 R. 28. 

160 ocres, all fenced, good water, 
easy terms, situated on Boundary 
Creek.

A fine Poultry Ranch 32 acres 
IV2 miles from town, 4 roomed 
house all fenced and part culti
vated a snap for $700 00.

$7.25 an Acre
Improved farm on Lees Creek 

due south of Leavitt. 153 acres 
with house, stable, corral Is, 
spring and Creek front. 25 acres 
in cultivation. Easy terms. A 
bargain.

$15.50 an acre. A full section 
of the best farming land 330 
acres broken. Exceptional loca
tion joins Raley Junction and 
Elevator. One of the best wheat 
farms in the country.

A special way down bargain on 
W. G Smith’s Dairy Ranch at 
Leavitt. If sold before July 20th 
Ranch, live stock, and furnished 
house thrown in.

$l,4oo.oo for one of the best \ 
sections between Kimball and 
Tavloiville The N.W. J of 22 — 1 
—24, with all improvements, a 
three roomed house, stable, cellar, 
poultry house, etc Easy terms. 
35 ncris cultivated and 15 acres in 
fall wheat.

Big Stock Ranch
On the edge of the Cochrane, 

D^eds to half of it 
and 5.J year renewable lease on the 
balance. Lots of open range. 
20 miles of feuce with subdivision-*, 
etc. Recorded water right and 
V*,jI|y acres under irrigation. 
With ranch house, furniture, barns, 
sheds, corrals, pastures, feed yards, 
wagons, implements, etc. etc. too 
numerous to mention, but a fully 
equipped stock ranch in every 
particular. All the above land and 
improvements for $10.00 an acre 
for the half of it and I he leased 
land thrown in free. Known as 
the Jack West Ranch on I he Belly 
River. Will also seil with the 
above 500 head of cat’le. 150 to 
200 head of calves, 15 head of 
burst s etc.

$1375 2,240 acres.Here is one of the bèst farms we 
have had listed toj* many a day. 
On St, Marys river joins Perrey’s 
Rhnull 65 acres in fall grain one of 
the finest stands in the country 
will almost pay for half the place, 
4 mile river front with excellent 
shade trees and tine pasture. 147 
acres all under good 3 wire fence 
except the river front. Log liousa 
with shingle roof. W. O. Lea and

The John Furman Ranch at, 
Bouuday Creek, 640 acres, part 
broken, fall wheat all fenced and 
cross fenced, many springs—an 
ideal cattle and horse ranch, 
sell the entire place vith all its 
improvements for 10.00 an acre, or 
a single quarter section for $11.00 
an acre,

Will

Co.
The Cooney Ranch, 160 acres, 

at Boundary Creek, all fenced, 
house, stables, coirals, etc for $8. 
00 an acre. With horses, wagons, 
cows, farming implements, etc. at 
a bargain, with everything neces
sary lojrun it. Here is y dur chance.

A tine ranch at Caldwell wilh 
water front on Belly River. Joins 
the Allen Ranch. With 25 acres 
broken. 120 acres at $11.00 acre.

$20.00 an acre for one of the best 
improved wheat farms in the 
country. 640 acres, 520 broken. 
260 acres in fall wheat. 2 room

$500.00 lumber
see-

lu tuber house, 
bain, shingle roof. Good well and 

plenty of water. Small 
The entire farm

pump
lake on place, 
fenced with 4 wires on cedar posts. 
Sec. 16. Township 4, Range 24, 
joins Raley Elevator on the north.

The Benson Homestead 
acres, fine spring and coal mine 
on the place.. House etc. for $1, 
60a 00.

1 bo

Remember it was the Cardston District that took all six prizes on 
Alberta Red Wheat, First on Milling Oats, Second on 2 rowed Barley, 
and Second and Fifth on Spring Wheat, at the recent Provincial Fair at 
Edmonton and First Prize on Alberta Red at the Winnipeg Fair, 1906
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ALBERTA CanadaARDSTON
«BB8ESir Wilfrid Laurier said: “The T wentieth Cen

tury belongs to Canada.” We think so too—West
ern Canada.msm

Town Property
EXTRA FOR RENT—E. J. Wood’s

Rustic Cottage 8 rooms and attic 
pantry, closet coal house, stone 
cellar, water in house, root cellar 
and barn that will hold 20 tons 
hay and 28 head of stock, sheds, 
pens, chicken coops etc. with or 
without 2o acre farm adjoining 
and 30 acre pasture one mile 
away. N. W, corner of Cardston 
on the reserve street, an ideal place 
for a City Dairy.

$20.00 a foot frontage 75 feet 
deep between the Assembly Hall 
and the Cardston Mercantile Co.’s 
Store. A splendid site for Office 
Block, Opera House, Church, 
Hotel, Implement House or any 
large building. Will sell 150 feet 
frontage or less.

A 4 roomed house rustic lath 
and plaster, barn and full lot with
in 2 blocks of Main $750.00

$2000
3 lots 17x25| rods, cornering 

Tabernacle Square. A valuable 
block close in with 3 room cottage 
and store building 15x15 City Wat
er Works and Electric Light pas
sing front, The house and half 
lot will bring 6% on the investment 
with guaranteed renter, if desired, 
until Oct. 1st after that, all empty 
houses in Cardston are in great 
demand. Plant sidewalk passes 
front to Main Street and R R. 
Depot, or will cut it up into lots 
and sell them for $65 each and up, 
50 x 132 ft which is twice the size 
for same money as the Syndicate 
lots west of Town. Now is your 
chance, take it quick.

on

Mixed Farming SnapAnother Dairy 
Ranch Dairy and mixed farming that 

lias paid $100.00 a month for but
ter alone during the past year 
W. G. Smith’s Ranch at Leavitt. 
Selling out at a great sacrifice on 
account of ill health. 320 acres 
of land, all fenced, 100 acres in 
crop, with house, granary and 
poultry coop. Also drive well and 

One fifth interest in 
1 McCormick 

Half

The Phipps Restaurant J3uild- 
ing and ground 18x75 feet to alley 
in rear, one of the best and most 
central locations on Cardston’s 
main street. Between the two 
banks and the two largest mercan
tile establishments. A good in
vestment with good renter, 
desired, at $15.00 a month.

Dr. Campbells Brick Residence 
of ten rooms within one half block 
of Main Street $3,000.00.

C- J. Olsen’s at Leavitt, 
320 acres, 50 acres in grain, 
6.acres in Timothy.
2 fields, 3 wires. Springs and 
good water. 2 roomed log house 
shingle ioof. Good milk cellar 
10 x 12. Log granary with shin
gle roof 18 x 20. Log chicken 
coop. Log pig pen. Stable 24x32 
12 logs high and enough logs to 
make it 18 high. Sheds for 100 
head of cattle, corralls etc. All for

All fenced
$1050

We have listed another one of 
Cardston’s nicest reeidental cor
ners vis. Parkers corner opposite 
J, W. Woolf’s on Main Street 84 
x 17 rods with new rustic cottage 
3 rooms and pantry, first class 
poultry house. All ready to con
nect with City water mains—or 
will sell 3 building lots off the 
west end 5o x 14o for $75.00 each 
and the corner with 9o x llo, 
house and all improvements for 
$85o.oo. You will never get anoth
er chance in so good a location for 
these prices.

if *4

Ipump.
Case thresher.
Mower, Binder and Rake, 
interest in Drill. 1 new 3 Disc 
Plow, half interest in Fanning 
Mill. 1 Cultivator, 3 sets of Har
ness, 1 Studekaker Wagon, 1 Dem
ocrat, 1 DeLaval Separator, 1 Sin
ger Sewing Machine.

We have opened up agencies 
with Real Estate 
bridge j Calgary, Winnipeg, eastern 
Canadian points and U.S. who will 
send us prospective purchasers for 
the lands listed with us. If you 
have anything to sell, now is the 
time to list it. Call or write for a 
listing blank.

in Leth-men
The only piece of Main Street 

left nt • anythingProperty
like the price, only $5.00 a foot, 
280 feet deep.

$3250
All for

$330 $5000Three fine building spots East 
front 93 x 140 feet only $75 00 
each. * '

One lot &lA x 17 rods on Nob 
Hill joining W. Wolsey’s easy terms
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and, as the most competent judges of Farm Requi 
ments, they have universally pronounced them O. K.
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Roy Folsom returned on Tues
day from a trip north as far as 
Red Deer where he went to look 
after his cattle. Mr. Folsom 
called at Banff and spent a couple 
of days on his way back.

Mr. George Parker brought 
in a very fine sample of new 
potatoes on Monday. They av
eraged three Ounces in weight 
and were grown just south of J.

Wool ’s residence.

us

•w.
Mrs. Johanas Anderson has 

some excellent specimens of 
strawberries. Her son James, on 
his farm just across the river, has 
about 1500 first class plants bear
ing berries.

The following July weddings 
have been announced; Mr. Wal 
ter Crockett and Miss Isabel 
Welch on the 24th and Mr. James 
Pilling and Miss Margaret A. 
Hewitt on the 25th.

has beenThe Programme 
slightly changed in the Ball 
Game for July 24th. The prize 
will remain with the first win
ning team and not be contested 
for by Cardston. An effort is 
being made to give the Town 
Council a chance to redeem them 
selves for their Dominion Day 
defeat,

Messrs H. D. Folsom and John 
Sherriff were in Macleod the 
early part of the week. Mr. 
Sherriff was giving expert testi
mony in the recent trial ,re the 
construction of the large Flour 
Mill at that point by Contractor 
Folsom. •

Land buyers continue to arrive 
and to buy. Mr. Carincross of 
Wisconsin left on Friday last for 
his -home. He has made some 
good-sized purchases here and 
seenis highly satisfied with the 
prospects.

Don't you want a nice little 10 
acre farm on the edge of Card
ston in the home seekers add
ition all in crop; garden and fall 
wheat, two roomed rustic cottage, 
good chicken coop, roçt house, 
good well all for $900.00. W. O. 
Lee and Co. Real Estate Agents.

Mr. Irwin is fortunate in secur
ing the services of a capable 
house-keeper in the person vf 
Mrs. Jilakey, formerly of Indian 
Head, Sask.

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 16. 
r-^evepU distinct earthquake 
shocks lasting about a minute, 
were recorded here' at 11.59 this 
morning.

Wo have only seven out of fifteen 
lots left in the Frank Snow divis
ion. If you want a nice building 
lot close in now is your chance to 
get one cheap. W. O. Lee Sr, Co,

Messrs Devoe Woojf am] Law
rence Brown came pi on Monday 
from visiting at Calgary and 
Banff.

Mr. H. S. Tanner has succeed
ed in procuring a few teams for 
plowing on the Cochrane and is 
looking for rporo.

Mr. Martjn Woolf, President of 
the Board of Trade, left on Mon
day for Calgary to attend the Ir
rigation Convention.

Have you any hay to cut within 
a radius of three miles of Cardston 
that you want put up on shares? 
If you have see W. O, Lee & Sons.

Contractor Polsoiq informs us 
fh^t he has secured the contract 
for the erecting of the large meet
ing House at Mountain View.

The A. R. and 1. Company ex
tended courtesies to delegates for 
the Irrigation Convention in half 
fare tickets.

If ypu want a good time come 
to Cardston on July 24th. See 
Programme on last page.

Messrs Perry and Woolford 
consigned grain for exhibition at 
the Winnipeg Fair.

Bishop Stewart and Mr. John 
Parrish of Mountain View were 
ip town on Monday.

Miss Coombs of Leavitt is 
spending a couple of weeks vis
iting relatives at Magrath.

Wanted—Spring Çhioken and 
Spring Ducks. Good cash prices 
paid. Tai Sang and Co.

FOR SALE—One second hand 
Baby Carriage. Only $5.00. Call 
at Star oflice.

Read the Programme for July 
24th. You will find it upon the 
last page of this week's issue.

John Holder of Macleod was 
in town on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Corporal Kenna of Standoff 
was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scutt came 
in on Tuesday from Raymond.

A. A. Caldwell of Caldwell 
in town on Tuesday.

was

Magrath has been incorporated ______ _
as a town and the election for
Municipal Officers will take 6HOP JUST north of n. s. allen’s 
place sometime during the first 
of August.

IN
LADIES CAPS, WRAPPERS, SKIRTS, 

WAISTS, COLLARS, BELTS.
.... We had the extreme pleasure of
Mr.ri. A. Donovan has been ap- visiting the Blacksmith Shop of 

pointed Deputy Inspector in the Sloan and Rampton a few days 
Himnnum Dept, ol Agriculture, ago and witnessing the excellent g—. 
Mr. ponovon will have charge of work of their new up-to-date Disc — 
dippmg Vats in the district west Sharpener, It is the only 
of Range 23, Southern Alberta and will save

Mr. A. Cazier came in on Sat- many dollars to the farmers who 
urday from Maple Creek, Sask- liave discs for sharpening, 
atchewan. He says that the Did you ever have a storm strike1 
crops are looking much better in your unfinished stack of hay? 
Alberta than in her sister prov^ How much would a stack cover 
incc- have been worth to you about that

At. x,7 , , time? Surely you will be wise
].Its. William Wolsey left on this wet season and provide your- 

1riday. foi Lethbridge. It is selves with a stack cover. It will 
qmte likely that, in company ]a8t you many seasons, if you take 
with Mr- Wolsey from that point, Care of it, and save you many times 
she xvdl take a tup to Calgary the cost in wet musty, spoiled hay. 
and Banff befoie icturning. We make any kind.

Also Special Bargain Counter inone in

DRESS GOODS*

We will clean these out at prices that will please you.
Our reg-

On account of the accident uiar size is It) x ift). Best Savan
ts oz. $20.00, 10 oz. 

oz. $20,00. Double
which occured last week, Mr. Ev.- nali Duck, 
ersfiekl has been compelled to $22.00, 12 
spend several days in the Galt seam and looped every feet all 
Hospital where lie has been un- mound. \V. O. Lee Sr, Sons mak- 
dergoing treatment for his afflict ms, Cardston, Canada, 
ed eye. Cardston Mercantile Co. Ld.

❖
Wo have bought the Frank Snow 

property cornering on Tabernacle 
square, We have nine out of
fifteen building lots left, If you Do you know that Professor 
want a residence site close in for Campbell said, speaking qf ijle 
little money, on easy terms, now Cardston District, “You have the 
is the time to get it from W. O, cream of the whole country and 
Lee and Co, don't know it.” Maybe we don't

A note from Thomas Low of ^noV V mu anyhow just watch 
Kimball'informs The Star that j‘ss^lm?nc the largest and 
‘Kimball will celebrate on July best gra.in crops ever gathered. 
24th in full blast.” Everybody is! pvopie don t know it ’ but
invited to join in and he tue - PC0Ple who are fortunate en- 
guests of KimbaR on that occas- ou^1 to come along just now 
ion. ï hat means that ^you will I must surely know it. 
be well cared for if vog accept.' ——
the invitation, Here's to the health and

Messrs James Hadlield, Wm. ' long life and

Editorial Comment.

1r
M mm Gloves

Shoes
Shirts

m

Tenders For Fireguards
SEALED TENDERS endorsed “Ten

der for Fireguard,’’and addressed to the 
Minister of ‘Public Works, Edmonton, 
Alberta, will be received up to noon 
Wednesday, July 31st 1907, for plough
ing the following fireguards, which in 
case of replowing or backsetting 
should be plowed to the full width of 
original guard, which is 16 feet and of 
a sufficient depth to cut and cover all 
weeds, grasseie.
2675 Ploughing fireguard from thenorth 

boundary of township 5, south to 
Milk River on the line between 
ranges 14 and 15, west of the 4th 
Meridian. Approximate distance- 
24 miles.

2672 Plowing fireguard from the south 
boundary of township 6, north on the 
line between ranges 14 and 15 to the 

Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, west 
of the 4th Meridian. Approxim
ate distance 26 miles.

The successful! tenderer will be re
quired to complete work not later than ; 
August 31, 1907. All tenders must he 1 
accompanied by an accepted cheque. 
Express or Money Order in favour of j 
the Minister of Public Works,- for 5 per 
cent or die tendered price, and in ease 
of a small guard for not less than ÿlO.
U0 as a guarantee of good faith on the 
part of the tenderer to enter into contract 

! and complete same.
Payment will be subject to work being 

accepted "fter an examination lias been : , 
made by an Inspector appointed by this- 
Department

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated at Edmonton liiis 15 day of 
July, 1907.

on

success and happi- 
Glenn, Fred Quinton, John Lay ne \ ness of our new Customs Officer, 
and Orrin Shipley, with ten big His name? Why didn't you 
teams, hauled the large Boiler and know that it was the original 
smoke-stack to the Waterton1 and comely, E. N. Barker. Yes 
Lakes. It took them a little over) tliats the fellow. Mr. Shaw has 
three days and then they had to 1 been promoted to take the Gen- 
get more horses. The Waterton l.eral Port at Lethbi idge and the 
Lumber Company say they want I Sub Port here has been turned 
about 50 mçn this summer. | over to E. N. Barker. Now we

__1 I know why he was so anxious to

been issued t, the A. R• iTUbU h" h^Tn ‘Y 1 1 «-r Tf ,r ■ 1 he got left. He will probablv stand 1. Go. I. D. Kevin is ap- L j <<, , „ ; .1 / ,,• . , • , , . r ., a , tend to the duty of the A R.pointed superintendent of the Al- , , J • • ,j . u -i , t • 'and. 1. in a very rigid manner,berta Railway and Irrigation -n • , hConroativ's r dlw-.vs with iuvN 1 here is only one great big re-
d” ™ Vver^ mahuetr cc ' ml Krct ,hat thc Cards,on P=°ple and
mAorodln maintenance and, thç peQpjc 0f Southern Alberta 

1 will have in this promotion and
that is the fact that one of the 
best and most capable publicity 

Misses Zina Woolf and Rhoda men will be taken from public 
Stoddard and Messrs Victor 'life. The Council will lose an 
Spencer and Milton Woolf left1 efficient and faithful member 
on Friday for Vancouver, Victoria while the Board of Trade and t he 
Seattle, Portland, etc. They Farmer's Association will lose a 
were joined at Lethbridge by thorough and aggressive sec- 
Mrs. W. C. Simons who will spend retavy. Cardston will be the 
a couple of months at the coast. heaviest loser in the deal but

Cardston's loss will be Barker's 
gain for men of his calibre and 
integrity are very seldom com
pensated for the work they do 
for thc people and the district— 
it's mostly a labor of love and 
more love — but no chink.

For Haying and Harvest
V\V >iovv have the make 
you have been looking for y/

The Men’s Tooke Brand Collars 2 for 25

Headquarters for 
MEN’S CLOTHING

P. L. Naismith, 
.General Manager.” 1

«
? Sneooer 6 SloddartJOHN STOCKS,

DEPUTY MINISTER. s;

Henry S. Tanner of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, delivered a most en
tertaining lecture in the Assem 
bly Hall last Sunday evening 
under the auspices of the Mutual 
Inprovement Associations" His 
subject was,“The spirit of proph
esy”. There was an unusually 
large crowd for the evening meet
ing.

(General Merchants

Cardston and Kimball
&

0

Si

Tenders For HaySome good people imagine that 
they get a fair vieijv of Cardston 
District and her*‘products from 
the Railway Car. This is not 
so in any degree The best grain 
in this district is not to be seen 
from the railway. Take east of 
thc St. Mary's River and south of 
Cardston and you begin to see 
the Cardston District. Our 
friends should not pass judg
ment on what they see from the 
cars although we are free*o con
fess that vvh it they do sçj'e from 
thc cars between Magrath and 
Cardston cannot be excelled any- 

Broadhcad, where along the line, still we 
ha\ c much better grain than that 
—grain that will yield under nor
mal conditions, 50 bushels to the 
acre. This is not exagération. 
Remember also that the grain we 
speak of is not under irrigation 

land also set it down in your note 
book that there is not a spear of 
grain or other field products irr
igated in the Cardston district. 
So many people inquire as they 
look over the fields of grain, “Has 
this been irrigated?” One intell- 

Blackmove, igent glance over the country 
would convince anyone that it 
would be impossible to irrigate 
in this district.

Choice Groceries another main point 
with us

SEALED TENDERS marked “Tend
ers for Hay’’ will be received by the 
undersigned at his office in Macleod, up 
to noon of Saturday August 3rd 1907.

For the supply and delivery cl the 
following quantities of Hay to be deliv
ered on or before September 30th 1907.

300 Tons Baled, to be de
livered as required, and to each ot the 
following detachments, the following 
quantities in stack:—

Standoff 25 1'ons.
Big Bend 15 Ions.
Pincher Ck. 15 Tons 
Cardston 25 Tons Baled, to be deliv

ered as required

The O. W. Kerr Land Comp
any is bringing in a couple of 
cars of land buyers to Magrath 
every week. They have suc
ceeded in selling all their pur
chase of the land north of 
Magrath and now have no trouble 
in disposing of their holdings 
south.

A
Macleod- Unknown Friends.

There are many people who 
«have used Chamberlain's C<dic, 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy 
with «splendid results, hut who am 
unknown been use they hnve hesi
tated about giving a testimonial of 
their experience for publication. 
These people, however, are none 
the less friends of this remedy. 
They have done much toward 
making it a household word by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighbors. It is a 
good 11 tdiciue to have in the home 
and is widely known for its cures » 
of diarrhoea and all foi ms of bowel 
trouble. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers

When you see n tent with the 
brand of "W. O. Lee and Sons 
Cardston CanmU’’ on it you may 
depend on these things. It is 
made of the litsf Savannah Duck 
and is double thickness nil all cor
ners, has rope inserted to strength 
en eaves ami a nine inch sod cloth 

uiul the bottom to shut out all

Home Missionaries, July 28.
TAYLORV LLLE—J no. tl Arch- 

ibrdd. Jos. Steed.
KIM Ball—j. m.

M. L. Lowry,
ÆTNA—J. M. Billingsley, Frank 

Earl.
WOOLFORD-Ed win Goble, H. 

M. Boline Sr.
SPRING COULEE—Jos. M.
Wight, Wm. Tolemati. 
CARDSTON—A. R. Archibald, 

Martin Woolf.
LEAVITT—Chus. Quinton Eu

gene D. Robinson. 
BEAZER-H. M. Holme Jr.,H L.

Thompson.
MT. VIEW—Wm.

Chaa. -Broad bent 
CALDWELL—F. N. Morris, Ed- 

wiu Leavitt,

Kipp 10 Tons 
Peigan 10 Tons 
Twin Lakes 20 Tons 
Each tender to be accompanied by an 

accepted Bank Cheque for 5 per cent, 
of the total amount.

For full particulars apply to the Officer 
Commanding R. N. W. Mounted Police, 
Macleod.

Sgd. P. C. H. Primrose,
Commanding “D” Division.

aro
wind, has ropes, elides and pegs 
all complete and is made a little 
better
Seud for 1 heir price list on terns 
and cover-,

i
any competitors.than

Don't you want some ice during 
the hot weather? We deliver 
daily any quantity from Uu pounds 
up. If you have your own cream 

When you can have It) cents it is an inexpensive luxury to have
worth of ice delivered each (l„y I tee cream almost daily. Our little 

. . . 1 freezers will make it 111 ten min
or ( very other day, sandy you van . ute8 Book of r(,cipes with each
utl'urd this luxury, Otdcr from ; fr0ezer. For sale or

W. O, Lee uud Sous.

No payment will be nude to any news
paper publishing this advertisement 
without proper authority.

David H. Elton,
JUSTICE OF i n K PEACE, 

hir from PROCESS ISSUER at Cardston 
COMMISSIONER, Etc,W. O. Lee & Sous.

.Sua,?,;,5.„::;VS-.'3l!SL0AN & RAMPTON
they will have some bargains 
worth investigating.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ibey ami 
son Melvin returned on Saturday 
from Lethbridge where -they 
'took in” the Carnival.

t/.f
General Blacksmiths «1

-a fcii'iWp'
Th 13 only up to date and Cumpl. D- 

Shop in Curdatuii f 1 m
Mr. J. W. Woolf, M. P. P . was

at Caldwell the latter part of 
last week. He states that every
thing is looking excellent in the 
western part of the district.

M ECU AN ICA I, REPAI RING 
a specialty

SATURDAY, JULY 20,1007Mrs. H. McDougall, Miss Hazel 
McDougall and boy Irom Detroit, 
Michigan, are here visiting with 
Walter Ross, brother of Mrs. Mc
Dougall.

Disc Sharpening With 
the only up-to-date machine 

in Southern Alberta.
No job too difficult for ift.

•f>

Local and General.
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p Two Ways of L ooking at It |j 1

m\ 1
P ®

la to make harness as cheaply as possible by using in- £> 
ferior leather loaded with Glucose, Sugar and Barytes.

Mod nsi Claims Often Carry the Most 
Conviction

When Maxim, the famous gun 
inventor, placed his gun before a 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to la; much below ! 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The result of the trial 
was therefore a great surprise, in
stead of disappointment. It is 
the same with, the manufacturers 
of Chamberlain’s Colic,Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not 
publicly boast of all this remedy 
will accomplish, but prefer to let 
the users make the statements. 
What they do claim, is that it will 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
the stomach and bowels and has 
never been known to fail. For 
sale by all druggists and dealers.

g'=
«ONE WAY

r

I To make room 
or fall stock 

and keep things 
moving through 
slack season, all 
Suits» Trousers 
and Overcoats, 
will be reduced 
20% for the 
next 30 days

fcTHE OTHER WAY I1Is to make Harness as ^food ns possible at a fair price 
jh consistent with superior quality and workmanship, using 

only the best leather. This is
.

r-j),ATTENTION! FARMERS! OIK WAY 3H And is the reason of a great increase in our harness |||
Sj trade during the last few years. If you want satisfaction 
Ttj buy a set of Coombs Harness. We have them at all prices r/V 
û as well as a large line of Saddlery Goods.

if you contemplate buying a 
thresher don’t fail to get the best 
See W. L. Thompron, Agent for 
the Gaar-Scott Thresher Co. tfn.

1g

M. A. Coombs §CoaiUlnHig Regulations 3*

Coal mining rights of the Dom
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territory and British 
Columbia, may be leased for a 
term of twenty-one years at an an- 
ual rental of $1 an acre, not 
more than 2,500 acres will be leas- 
to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made tc the Agent or Sub-Agent 
of the district in which the rights 
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out.

Each application must be ac
companied by a fee of $5, which 
will be refunded if the rights ap
plied for are not available but not 
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid 
ou the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton.

mmm
w

m The Highest Paid Cook
In Lethbridge 
= IS EMPLOYED AT THE =it

Hotel Dallas Va>.

a
a s :

i*Si

HE HOLDS THE JOB BECaUSEM 
“DELIVERS THE GOODS.” II

ifi

>S D. S. BEACH,£

IIl IIm. - “The Proof of the Pudding **
& is the EATING THEREOF.” ^ W

^ - <

» THE MERCHANT TAILORwaï.

mMBOM WWmV

JEvery lessee of coal mining 
rights which are not being oper
ated shall furnish the district a- 
gent of Dominion Lands with a 
sworn statement to that effect at 
least once in each year.

The lease will include the coal 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase 
whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for 
the working of the mine at the rate 
of $10 an acre.

For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary 
of the Department of interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

k•“The Gaboon” 3
Sj

Barber Ebon:1for

JULY 24, 1907Ir ' 1
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased 

at $10 per acre For soft coal and $20for 
anthracite. Not more than 320 acres 
can be acquired by one individual 01 
company. Royalty at the rate of ten 
cents per ton of 2000 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner s certificate is 
'granted upon payment in advance of $5 
per annum for an individual, and Irom 
$50 to $lOO per annum for t company, 
accordingto capital.

A free miner having discovered miner- 
era! in place may locate a claim 500 x 
500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $100 must bo expended on a 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu thereof. \V hen £500 
has been expended or paid, the locator 
may upon having a survey made, and 
upon complying with other requirements 
purchase the land at $1 per acre.

The patent provides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent on the 
sales.

PLACER mining claims generally 
lOO feet square; entry fee $5, re

newable yearly. •
A free miner may obtain two leases to 

dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Inter-

&xModern Equipments 
Steam Heated. Pioneer Celebration at

s-sCARDSTON^BathsAND Auspices of the Stake Sabbath Schools.Cold*

Shaving, 
Hair-cutting, 
Shampoo, 
Hair Singed, 
Massage.

ATHLETIC PARK 10 A. M.I have on my premises two 
scrub stallions branded four leaf 

Right Shoulder.
»v

Program will consist of Reminiscences of early days in Utah, Crossing the Plains 
Pioneering in Canada, Songs, Recitations, Stump Speeches, Toasts, Etc, Etc.

clover
Finder may recover same bv def
raying expenses and paying for 
this advl. D. W. Rollins.

on

Everyone requested to bring their picnic and spend the day at the grove. Stores closed all day. General Holiday.

Cardston.
IHKB

arcFor Sale
Sports Commence at 2 p. m.

100 yard dash, men under 30...........................$2 $1
1.50 75c.

On e Martin Harris Brick 
Machine, guaranteed to make 20, 
000 per day. Apply to

ior Popular Prices.
Peterson & Brown

John Turner, Obstacle Race........................ ..
Wheelbarrow Race.................
High Jump................................
Standing Long Jump........... .
Girls under 6, Footrace.........
Girls under 8..........................
"Girls under 12........................
Girls under 16........................
Ladies Needle Race...............
Boys under 6............................
Boys under 8............................
Boys under 12, Sack Race..
Boys under 16, Potato Race
Squaw Foot Race...................

GREASY PIG, Indians only....
Tug of War, lO on a side

Aetna, Kimball, Taylor, Woolford, Spring Coulee vs Settlements West, Prize $5

The lessee shall have a dredge in oper
ation within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$ lO per annum for cacli mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2 1-2 per 
cent collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $ 10,000.

75I 1.50- Cardston.F 1.50
1.50

J0 M. WIGHT 50c. 25c.
Proprietors. 25c.50c.

75c. 50c.CiENKKAL III* ACK SMITH I NO W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

75c/'1.00Sterling Williams 75c.1.00**Hjg^jetting while you 
, ’ "Wait

25c.50c.—AGENT FOR—
Calgary and Edmonton, and 

Hudson Bay Lands.
REAL ESTATE

25c.50c.
75c. 50c.Plow Sharpening, 

Repairing.
L. D. S. Knit Garments.

“Koit Rite Brand” 75c.1.00 tLOANS
Office -

50c.1.00W. C. SimmonsSold by all merchants and by 
agents everywhere. Quality 

Finish none

THE PIGOld Laud Officeun
better.

,
SHOP ONE BLOCK WEST OF CAIIOON 

HQTEL
excelled.
Prices rignt, 25 per cent, below 
last year, Utah firms do not sell 
same grades ahty cheaper We can 
sell you knit garments 
one dollar per pair.

h. B. STACPOOLE, M.D. Baseball, The West vs The East & South, Cardston to play the winners, Prize $5 
Basket Ball, The Cardston Team vs Picked Team, Prize $5Deering Machinery 

and Twine.
GRADUATE OF 

MANITOBA UNIVERSITY.as low U3 j 
Patronize j

Home Industry and keep your OFFICE* - 
money in Alberta.

Knitted Raiment Factory,'
Geo. h. Budd, Mrg. Robert C. Beck

IEB®l»™k:*bbk:2Cnhoo-i Hotel
;

| v|f
* ASSEMBLY HALL 8 P. M.

Grand Concert and BallWe handle Deering Binders 
and carry a full line of repairs. 
We also have a carload of twine 
All to be sold 
Farmers please send in your orders 
and get fitted out before harvest 
W. L. Thompson, Spring Coulee.

< CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Cabinet Work.Wm. Laurie,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. %

timeon
GENERAL JOBBING SHOP

South of .Scott’s Studio. M. A. Coombs, ChairmanSoucitof ron the Union Bank or Canada
uiid the Town of Csnlston

Office» “The Gaboon”
•> - r\

ALBERTACardston CARDSTON
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